The anti-schistosomal effect of crude aqueous extract of Odmum gratissimum and the ethanolic extract of Zingiber offldnale (Ginger) on experimental S. mansoni infections 111 120 mice were evaluated. Similarly, the effect of a rnixture of these two extracts in equal proportions was also analyzed. Various oral concentrations of the extracts administered for 10 days (100 mq/rnl, 75 mq/rnl, 50 rng/ml and 25 mg/ml) were carried out and mice saaificed 14 days after treatment for the mature mouse infections and 41 and 27 days after treatment for the 2 week old and -1 week old infections. A concentration of 100 rng/ml for 10 days of O. gratissimum CAUSed80% reduction and 50 rnq/rnl of the ethanotic extract of Z offldnale resulted in a 60% reduction of worm burden when mice were treated at 8 weeks of infection. The combination of the two extracts was Ineffective (20% reduction of worms).The female worms were more susceptible to both extracts than the male worms. Only O. gratissimum (100 mg/ml) caused a 25% reduction of worm burden on the young adult at 4 weeks infections. Interestingly, the combination of the two extracts caused a 13% reduction in worm burden on the 2 week old infections, Effect of the extracts on liver weight and the average egg load per liver in O. gratissimum treated mice was significant, although the average liver egg load was increased but the difference was not significant compared with the control mice. Thls report confirms that both O. gratissimllm and Z offidna/e have anti-schistosomal properties, and Odmum may be effective against immature Schistosome infections but also possess anti-inflammatory properties. These results would require further validation.
INTRODUCTION
Efforts at reducing the morbidity caused by schistosomiasis have continued to be a cause for concern. As a result of re-infection, especially in children of school age, chemotherapy continues to be at the center of control programs (Savioli et al., 2004) . Prazlquantel, the recommended chemotherapeutic compound for the treatment of urinary and intestinal schistosomiasis (WHO, 1997) is used in mass chemotherapy but is generally unavailable and the potential to develop resistance has been reported in Senegal (Stelrna et al., 1995) necessitating the search for more effective and cheap alternative chemotherapeutic compounds. The use of plants for therapeutic purposes is widespread and in schistosomiasis, traditional herbal remedies provide cheap and reliable alternative. Several plants with lethal effects on Schistosoma spedes have been reported. The ethanolic extract of Otrus retimlata root or the oleo-resin extract from Myrrh of Commipl1ora molmol tree (Mirazid) have been recently reported to be effective against S. mansoni and are now used as anti-schistosomal drugs (Hammed and Hetta, 2005) . Oinical cure has been reported in Egypt for both S. mansoni and S. l1ematobium using tablets of Myrrh. Solanum nlgrum leaves was effective against the cercariea of S. mansoni in mice (Ahmed and R1faat, 2005) and Artemether, a methyl ether derivative of dihydroartemisinin, derived from the Chinese plant Artemisia annua L. (Asteraceae) an effective anti-malarial agent, has also been reported to possess strong activity against tile immature stages of S. mansoniln mice (Berquist et aI., 2005 Ginger is a rhizome that is rultivi'lted worldwide. Its activity against S. msnson! miracidia, cercariae and adult worms has been reported (I\dewurnni et et, 1990; Sanderson, 1.998; Sanderson et st.; 2002) , but its effcct 011 immature worms has not been reported. Oamum gratissimum L (labiatae family), also known as alfavaca have been report ed to poccess antimicrobial and antibacterial properties (Nakamura et al., 1999; Ngassoum et al., 2003) . The aim of this work is to evaluate the anti-schistosoma I effect of the ethanotic extract of Zingiber offidnale and aqueous extracts of Ocimum gratissimum In addition, tile effect of combinations of these extracts 011 ITl;JIUle and Immature and S. mansoni ill mice will be evaluated.
MJ\TERIJ\lS "NO HETUOOS

Plant extracts:
Ethanol extract of Z emanale was obtained by standard methods with 70% ethanol using a soxhlet apparatus. O. gratissimum extract was extracted using 110twater (I\frican Pharmaoopoeia, 1986) . For both ethanolk and water extracts, three different concentrations were prepared namely, 100 mg/ml, 75 mq/ml and 25 mg/ml. J\ mixture of both extracts in equal proportions, served as the third treatment. Experimental animals: Male and f('m;Jle albino mice with age range between 5 (i wf"cks old were obtained from the Animal Centre of the College of Medidne, University of Lagos for the study. "The animals were fed with st;ul'lard mice cubes (Pflzer) while water was provided ad libitum. Par'aslte: Cercariae of S. msnson! JW'IP obtained from infected snails of the <;1)(Xie", Biompl1alafia pfeifferi, collected in Jos, Nigeria. Infected snails were placed In a tX';:lkpr collt<lining 10 -15 ml distilled water and exposed to light for 60 minutes to stimulate the ernerqenoe of HIe cercariae. The density of the released cercariea was determined by counting the number of cercariea in aliquots of 0.5 ml of water. The average counts of 5 auquots was used to determine the concentration of the cercariea to infect individual mice, which were then infected hy lite paddling method described by Moore et at. (1949) . Two groups of mice (40 earn) were infected with a total of 200 cercariae, and this constituted the acute and sub-acute infection group. Another set of mice (40) were infected with 60 cercariae and served as for the chronic infection group. Experimental procedure: For the group of mice that were infected with 200 cercariae, 40 mice were divided into 2 groups of 20 mice each (making group I and 11). Earn of groups I and II were further divided Into '1 subgroups of 5 mice each. Trerltrncnt in group I started at 7. weds post cercarial exposure, and treatment for animals in group II started at 4 weeks post exposure. Group III is the dironlc infection group was subdivided into 4 sub-groups of 10 mice each, and treatment W(lSinitiated from 8 WN'k<;post cercari(ll exposure. Plant extracts for Odmum gratissimum (1\) and Zofflanale (8) and the mixture of both (C) were administered to three of the sub-croups for the acute and sub-acute infe<..tions(I and 11) while tile -tth sub group served as the control and was given distilled water. Treatment COtTIpl ised daily oral dose of 1 ml of each extract concentrallon (that is 100 mg/ml; 7S mq/rn': 50 rng/rnl; 25 II1g/lIIl) for 10 CCJIlSeoltlved"ys.T1le IIII('c III IIle varlous qroups were sacrlfln'll 11, 21 "lid 7] days respectively post cercarial exposure, for the acute, sub-acute and chronic qroups.The entire qastrolntestinal tract was removed and tCflsen out into physioloqic;J1 saline for the recoverv of worms from the mesenteric veins. The liv('r W<1S (ll~Iemovo I and worms lodqcd wllhlll Ill" lntra-hepatir; portal vC"inswere If'alVC"INj i'lnn cOllllkd for (,(ldl mouse. 111order to delf'IIl1illc the tot;) I live'r f'Q<) (ollnl';, IivC'ls of IlIfe(1erl nrlce We'If' (liq"':l(-d III '\()% ootassium hydroxide at 37°C far approximately lR hours for the recovery of f"qq<; wirhin tile tlssues.
REsuns
Effect of aqueous, elh<lrlOllc and comhlnation of ginger and Oanuun qmtissimum extracts on 8, 1 illld ) w('('k old S. 111.1I1SI'I1i1l1fN !lpll'; ill lIIin' W(I<; ('v;-JlllillNI.l h(' ;Jlhnilll,," <11 iflll of 1fl() 11I0/11I1 pf 0(//1/1/(/1for 10 di'lYs to R week old S. /11;7/1s0l1l1nf('(.1I1)11S In ",Iet' raused an 80% 1('(hwll(lI\ III lite averaqe fpllI<1l£' worm rount flM~illlil;)rly SO 1Tl9/ml of~fJl~O\l<; qiflQf'r extract I(,<;,,11('(1 in ()O% ,eduction In 111(';'111 f(,I"(lIe WOIIII COl 11 11-:ln 11I11'(' ('i.lhl~1). Ihe "'dlulI of 111(' l"dlvld,,;lI pl<l,,1 products was obvious Oil the female WOIIllS Ihan thf' 111<111' WOIIllS. The comhlll:1tioll of Ihe two I'xh(lc\<; how(~v,(,1 W;)<; hlPrr('dtv(' (70% f('III;)I(' WOIIll H'Ihldloll). I\v(,l;)qe IIIIl'I {'qq lo;)rI<;ww; lint taken for these infections. Neither ginger nor Odmum extract was effective on t\1(>~(ute (2 week-old) infections but the combination of the two extracts resulted in a 13% reduction in war Inburden. For the 4 week-old S. mansoni infedion.in mice, 100 mg/ml of the ethanolic extract of Odmum resulted in the reduction of 25% totat worm count in the treated compared with tile untreated mice. 
There was no significant reduction in the averaqe total egg load per liver (If he(1l('d mice compared with the untreated control mice (l<lble 2). Ginger extract was however, illl'ffcrtive on the 4 week-old infections as evidenced by higher liver load egg load. When extract troaunent W~5 given at 2 weeks of cercarial infection, there was a marked reduction in liver wdght for the treated mice (with both the extracts and their combinations). Nether the ethanolic exti act of 100 rnq/ml of neither Odmum nor ginger was effective against the 2 week-old infections, but the mixture of the two extracts resulted in a 13% reduction in female worm burden. lh~le was no significant reduction in egg load of liver weight. 
DISCUSSION
TIle anti-schistosomal effect of Zingeber offldnale against adult S. mansoni has b<:'cnreported in Nigeria (Adewumni et st., 1990; Sanderson et et, 2002) , but its action against immature worrns has not been reported. Similarly, the antibacterial eITed of Odmum gratfs.<:ti17l!mhas been reported but the anti-schistosomal action has not been reported (Nakarnura et al., 1999; Ngassoum et et., 2003) . We evaluated the effed: of the aqueous and ethanolic extracts of these plants against experimental S. mansoni Hlfections in mice.
Following a 10 days course of therapy 100 mg/ml of O. gratissimlJm caused 80'Yoreduction and 50mg/ml of the ethanol extract of Z offrdnale resulted in Cl60% reduction of worm burden in adult worm infection (8 weeks old) confirming the efficacy of ginger against S. mensom infections. But the combination of the two extracts was ineffective (20% reduction of worms) on the adult worm Infections. The female worms were more susceptible to both extracts than the male worms. TIle anti-schistosomal properties of these two extracts is an indicatlon that both products may be useful for the reduction of symptoms and morbidity of schistosomiasis in endemic areas as they both caused a marked reduction In liver weight of tile treated mice compared to that of the untreated controls. This is suggesting a reduction in tile inflammatory 
